### 2024 Downtown Pavement Renewal

#### Complete

**Donald Street**
- Between St. Mary Avenue & Gertrude Avenue

**Smith Street**
- Between the Midtown Bridge & Notre Dame Avenue

**Hargrave Street**
- Between Broadway & York Avenue
- Between Portage Avenue & Ellice Avenue

**Fort Street**
- Between Broadway & Graham Avenue

**Carlton Street**
- Between Portage Avenue & Ellice Avenue

**Portage Avenue**
- Between Memorial Boulevard & Fort Street

**Broadway (Eastbound)**
- Between Osborne Street & Main Street

#### Broadway Westbound

**Broadway Westbound between Osborne Street & Carlton Street:**
- Repairing pavement and adding an asphalt overlay,
- Installing new concrete sidewalks and adding new trees with soil cells.

**Broadway Westbound between Carlton Street & Main Street:**
- Repairing pavement and adding an asphalt overlay,
- Installing new concrete sidewalks and adding new trees with soil cells.

#### Transit

Transit service will continue throughout construction with temporary stop relocations or closures. Access to businesses will be maintained as much as possible with short term, temporary adjustments as required. Any disruption to access will be discussed with the affected property in advance.